Hue. See Huet.
Hug. See Hugate.
Hugford, Huggeford. Robert, esquire of Thomas, earl of Warwick, 199, 479.


Huggeford. See Hugford.
Hugh ap Willyn, 550.

Hughe. See Huet.

Hugoun, William, clerk, 546.

Hull [co. York], the river, 539.

Hull, William, parson of Binoome, 320.

Hull, John, parson of Bincombe.

Hull. See Hill.


Hullerton. See Hilltown.

Hulme. See Holme.

Hulprington. See Hilperton.

Huls, Hugh, justice of the King's Bench, 41, 183, 212.

Hulme, Humphrey, constable of Orieceth castle, 29, 110, 533, 538.

Hulme. See Holme.

Hunenburgh, John, 375.

Hunleat. See Holbate.

Hundfield, William de, 188.

Hulcrewe. See Holgrave.

Hull. See Hill.

Hull [co. York], the river, 539.

Hull, Robert, parson of Binoome, 320.

Hull. See Hill.


Hullestone. See Hilltown.

Hulme. See Holme.

Hulperton. See Holperton.

Huls, Hugh, justice of the King's Bench, 41, 183, 212.

Hull, Thomas, of Tutbury, 537.

Hulton, Thomas de, of Tutbury, 537.

Hult. See Hilton.

Hulyn, Benedict, chaplain of the chantry of St. Peter's chapel in Romneyabbey, 257.

Hunblem. See Hunblem.

Humber, co. York, the river, 6.

Humberston, William, parson of Harlow, 206.

Hunblot, Hunblot, Hunblot, John, chief chamberlain of the Exchequer in Ireland, 122, 529.

Hunsenham. See Hunsenham.

Hunclum, William, parson of Aber, 50.

Hunclum, William, parson of Ruxley, 50, 501.

Hunclum, presented to the church of Hadstock, 501.

Hundgate. See Hundgate.

Hundgroove. See Huntinggrove.

Hunegate. See Hunegate.

Hungary. 420, 422.

Hungate. See Hundgate.


Hunford [cos. Berks and Wilts], chapel of St. John the Baptist, 570.


Hunford, Thomas, justice of the peace in Somerset and Wilts, 95, 96, 121, 180, 202.

Hunkelow, Richard, ranger of Lewes and warden of Meeching, 426.


Hunshaue. See Huntingshaw.

Hunsworth, Hunnesworth in Birstall, co. York, 9.

Hunt, Hunte, Geoffrey, of Chichester, 300.

Hunt, John, of Coughton, 90.

Hunt, of Howden, 432.

Hunt, of Wellingborough, 135.

Hunt, servant of the chamber, 141, 400.

Hunt, alias Brown, John, and Joan, his wife, 63.

Hunt, Ralph, 94.

Hunt, Richard, 411, 434.

Hunt, Thomas, 559.

Hunt, William, 126.

Hunt, esquire, burner of the buckhounds 156, 327, 567.

Hunting dogs wrongfully kept, 585.

Huntingdon, co. Huntingdon, 179, 487.

Huntingdon, church of All Saints, Peter de Camerynham presented to, 103.

Huntingdon, John Eyr, parson of, 257.

Huntingdon, church of St. Andrew, Geoffrey Playtoure presented to, 104.

Huntingdon, free chapel of St. Margaret, John Ledes presented to, 594.

Huntingdon, county of, 244, 272, 279.

Huntingdon, commissioners for executing the statutes as to mills, weirs, &c., in, 370.

Huntingdon, escheator in, 79, 308, 314, 383.

Huntingdon, William Godereede, 17.

Huntingdon, justices of the peace in, 291.

Huntingdon, outlawries in, 182, 301.

Huntingdon, Earl and Countess of. See Holand, John de.

Huntingdon, Countess of. See Leybourne, Juliana de.